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[Passed March 10, 1961; in effect from passage.) 

AN ACT to amend and reenact section fifteen, article five, chap

ter eight of the code of West Virginia, one thousand nine 

hundred thirty-one, as amended, relating to the authority 

of a city or county planning commission to expend funds 

and participate in planning assistance programs. 

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia: 

That section fifteen, article __ five, chapter eight of the code 

of West Virginia, one thousand nine hundred thirty-one, as 

amended, be amended and reenacted to read as follows: 

Section 15. Appropriations; Ea:penditures; Gifts.-After 

2 a governing body of a city or a county court has passed 

3 an ordinance creating a planning commission, the gov-

4 erning body or county court shall appropriate funds to 

5 carry out the duties of the commission. 
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6 The planning commission shall have authority to ex-

7 pend, under regular city or county procedure as pro-

8 vided by law, all sums appropriated to it for purposes 

9 and activities authorized by this article. 

10 A city or county may accept gifts and donations for 

11 planning commission purposes. Any moneys so accepted 

12 shall be deposited with the city or county in a special 

13 nonreverting planning commission fund to be available 

14 for expenditures by the planning commission for the pur-

15 pose designated by the donor. The disbursing officer of a 

16 city or county shall dTaw warrants against such special 

17 nonreverting fund only upon vouchers signed by the presi-

18 dent and secretary of the planning commission. 

19 A city or county planning commission is authorized to 

20 spend funds made available for the purposes of this 

21 article, and to accept and use funds provided for the pur-

22 poses of this article by the government of the United 

23 States and any other agency or group whose interests 

24 are in harmony with the purposes of this article, in ac-

25 cordance with federal requirements and under such con-

26 ditions as the laws of this state may provid'e. In this con-
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27 nection, the said city or county planning commission is 

28 hereby expressly authorized to participate in the federal 

29 planning assistance programs as set forth in the "Federal 

30 Housing Act of 1954", as amended, and any subsequent 

31 acts. 






